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llli: (.KAMMAK COL'RSE.

This course consists i>( :
—

/•'inf. I'"ouR Hooks in 1''kk|'.iianii Outlink Dkawinc anh
Dksicn. The exercises in tliesc books arc more advanced tlian

those in the Intermediate Course; and by a wide variety of orna-

mental, conventional, and natural forms, and reprpsrntatioiis of his-

torical ornau.ent, pupils are taught a j;reat deal aljout the art of past

..i|{cr., and also the principles of guod IJcsi^n.

Sfifliii/. FoiK Hooks in (;i;omi;thi( al l)RA\viN(i. These l>ooks

form the basis for I'erspective, Model and Object, and Mechanical
I>r:nvin«. I he exercises consist of problems in I'lane (ieometry,

the uorkint; of which teadies pupils the exact meaninf; of words and
terms: and by the rare rc(|uired to execute the problems they are

trained to accural y of \vorkm.->nship.

T/iik/. Two ItooKs in Mohel and Oii.ihi t Drawing;. The
exercises in tlicse Ixioks arc all in outline; and pupils arc tauKht in a

thorouKJi manner how to draw from objects. The exercises are of

such a character, that tiie pupil's t.iste will be cultivated while acfpiir-

ing skill in ilrawi:;;;.

/•'oiirt/i. Two Hooks in I'kksit.ctivk Di.awinc. These books
teiich the elements of I'arallel and Anqubr I'erspective.

Kach of these divisions is accompanied by a M.inual for teachers,

containilm all the exercises in the books, ,ind many more iK-sidcs.

'Vice of the Books. S5 Cents each.

As above set forth, the (irammar Course comprises twelve books;
and with an allowance of an hour and a half to two hours per week
to drawiiiK. pupils can easily go throuKli three of these books in a year

;

imd when pupils have linished this (irammar Course, they will be able
to draw in outline wluitever they can see and understand.
Where pupils in ;;rainuuir schools have received no previous instruc-

tion in I'rcehanil Drawiiii;. the f,rst Kmdin- of the instruction must be
jiri visional.

Till'. HK.ii .SCHOOL corusr..

This c( urse consists of adv.nnced work in I'e. pectivp, Mode! and
Object DrawiuR, or Mechanical Dr.iwins;, according to the t.astes of

pupils.

As in the previous courses, <inly outline work has been .tttemptcd, in

ord?r that pupils mijiht become well grounded in all the elemcnt.-iry

principles of Industriid or .Xrtistic Dr-iwing, when they reach the liigh
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